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CORRESPON DENCE.

GENERA 0F THVSANURA.

Sir-,-Thie recent changes in the genieric naines of Thysanura (Vol.
xxv., P. 313 et seq., vol. xxvi., p). 54) suggest a fewv commeuts.

Li/pwta and A4nozui-c are chianged because preoccupied iii Mamnia-
logy. 1 do not find these iiaies in Flower and Lydcklker's recent Nvork,
and it mnay be that they do flot represent valid geîiera of Matiiiials. But
on1 ). 114, M.Nr. M-,Itaillivray states that bot ý411111op/hoi-is and AdicranIIS
have for thieir type I'odiiia fimetcria, whichi belongs to Lipztraz, Burmi.
W'hy, therefore, is the newv naine AA/writ, <z proposed for Lipzzra, %vhieu
two mnies, neithier al)parefltly I)reoccupied, already exist ?

Azow-a, it a)ppears, hiad also been used for a genus of Echinoderms

previous to the publication of the Thysanuran genus.

Ti-ùena hiad been used tlhree tinies before the genus of 'rhysaxnura.
was namned, so it wvill doubtless liave 11o be chianged, as NIr. Grote indi-
cates. But eau the nanie .1 " giii-cya be used ? I find in Scudder's
Noni. Zoo]. a genus 'fag/irya, Forbes, iS85i, belonging to the
MLol lusca.

What is the date of Lubl.ockia, H-aller? Apparently iSSo. But I
fiud in Scudder's work a genus Luôbbockia, Claus, of Crustacea, dating
from 1862. T. D. A. CUCKERELL, Nev -Mexico Agrie. Exp. Station..

ERRATA.-CaI. Ent., P. 3-2, liue 4, for PROSOPOrH ARA read Pnoso-
POPIIOxRx. Can. E nt., 1p. -6, line 6, for 6'the ridiculou!," read "hbe ridiculous."
Cati. Eut., p. -S, lhne 22, for Coleopterous read Coleophiora.

CALOTARSA ORNATIIPES.

Sie-,-rofessor Townsend lias been iiled by certain resexnblances iu
referring his ne'v genus Garilozarsa (CAN. Es»,XXVI., 1p. 5o), to the
SyrphidS, where it certain]), would bc au anonialoiis forni. It belongs.
aniong the Platyl)-zid.-e, and is apparently synonvinous wvith PlZatjpeziz,
thomgh it niav be nieîv. The faxniily icceives its naine froin the peculiar
structure of the tar:'i, There have been three glener-a with terminal arista
descnibed froin Northi Anierica bclonging ainong the Syrlphidze-c-ia,.
fdeecocc-r, and Ca/iccxra. (Sec Snoiv, Kans. University (2uartenly,. Vol.
I., Part I., IS92). S. W.ý WILUISTON, Lawrence, Kansas, Febr. 9, '94.

Ma\icd Mrchl 31st.
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